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But Wait there are others.
'm flot the only one wbo etqc>ys wit--

whacklng.
Look over there. A womnan trepainned by a
dildo just like mine, a LouisviIIle-slugger no

Ahhhh, shes in bliss and she tan quote Kan-
dian ethîcs in twelve differènt languages. Fleil
everybody can. This whole room is awash in
one giant communal brain-fuck. Aerobics
for the mnd.

Okay girls, grab the rubber and yank. H-ere
we go, and tour, three, two, one, and begin,
and pull, and pull.
Doesn't that feel good. lsn't thinking great.
Leamning is your best asset, darlings.

And 'm one of the girls, yanking furiously at
my dildo, thinking about Saint Thomas of
Aquinas.
My eyes watching "Moby Dick" passing
behind them.
Those aren't eye exercises you see people
doing, people are thinking.
To think, therefore 1 whack.
Soon, 1 wilI have a degree in whacking, and 1
stili have my sîglit.

Oh, look over there, the woman with the
beehive hairdo, smoking, french;thàlirig
each time she pulls lier "Texan Monster" out
for a breather.
Must be one of those Frenchi Surrealists.
Oh, to beires elegant, and think a the same
time.

There's someone who's tryïng but flot mak-
ing mucli of a go at it.
He wears the latest in footwear, and his prick
is pink.
Or rather his dildo is, and lie alls it Vince.
Who nicknames their weenie?
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Oh, ob,9h, over there, isn't it a famous Cati-
adian authoress?
My, thats quite a wrènch-tamer she's
sportlng.
lsn't Canactian iterature the best?
ts a bit messy thougli> have to wear a lot of
rubber when reading Northrop's work.
Is there a Canadian mythical dildo?

And how.about the aerobics instructor?
My, what a big instrume-nt he has.
lt's been in his head so long it's petrified.
He's scratched "Micky loves Binky" onto it.
Oh weIl, true love triumphs over brain-sex
everytîme.

Okay girls, that'll be enough for today, make
sure you stretch.
We don't want Iactic acid build-up?

Thats it? Thats it? 1I was just getting started.

What about Sartre and Being and
Nothingness?
What about Camus and absurdity?
What about God and the universe?
What about morality?
Yeah, what about that?
lt's flot moral to leave me like this, begging,
pleadirig.
Oh, you're just like ail the rest, a wink, a littie
wit, arnd ats over.
WeilI'm not satisfied.

But, its too late.
The instructor has taken out his "widow-
mnaker" and put it in his briefcase.
Everyone does theý same.
Can't be seen in public with our dildoes
sticking out of our heads.
Heavens, we'd be called intellectuals, oh no,
can't have that.
Some leave them in anyway- "Neo-
existentialists, Post-Post-M4odernists".

by Waren Sdat>iky
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WHENSTRESS BECOMES

DISTRESS

AS students, we ail experienoe stress
but when it becomes too great...
There is always someone at Stud-
ent HeIp. The service is free and
is made up entirely of students. if
yau n eed sameone ta talk to,
drap in or cati. We are here
because we care.-

Confiden.tial ity Respected.

8 a.m. - 11 p.m. Mon-Fri
5 p.m. - 11 p.m. Sat-Sun
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